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Abstract We describe an ontogenetic shift in nitrogen (N)
isotopic values in two rosette-forming epiphytic bromeliads. Leaf tissue N isotope values of small individuals of
two bromeliad species (mean -6.2%o) differed from those
of large individuals within each species (mean -0.5%o).
Using references for potential N sources, we calculated the
relative contribution of autochthonous (soil-derived
through leaf litter) and allochthonous (atmospheric
deposition) N with a two-member mixing model. Atmospheric sources contributed as much as 77-80% of the N
in small individuals, whereas soil-derived N contributed
64-72% (conservative reference value) to 100% (less
conservative reference value) of leaf tissue N in large
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plants. Shifts in N source with increasing plant size may be
important aspects of rainforest complexity, an understudied aspect of ecosystem diversity.
Keywords Guzmania Vriesea La Selva Stable
isotopes 615N

Introduction
Epiphytes live in low-nutrient environments (Benzing
2000) and have evolved several modes of nutrientuptake.
Epiphytic rosette-forming bromeliads carry out negligible
nutrient uptake via holdfast-forming roots (Nadkami and
Primack 1989), so once their minute seed reserves are
depleted they depend primarily upon two nitrogen (N)
sources: allochthonous (wet and dry atmospheric deposition), and autochthonous (taken up by host trees from the
soil, incorporated into leaves, and captured as falling leaf
litter).
We predicted that the source of N used by epiphytic
bromeliads would shift from being primarily allochthonous when small (i.e., before development of a littertrapping rosette) to primarily autochthonous as the rosette
(and therefore litter capturing efficacy) increases with
plant age. We used stable isotopes to characterizetissue N
as a function of rosette size in two widespread, neotropical
epiphytic bromeliads, Guzmania monostachya (L.) Rusby
ex Mez and Vriesea gladioliflora (H. Wendl.) Antoine.
Our approach was based on the assumption that, if small
individuals depend on allochthonous N, then their isotopic
N values should be similar to those of reference plants
known to rely exclusively on atmospheric sources.
Likewise, if larger plants rely on autochthonous N, then
their isotopic values should be similar to those leaf litter
and tissues of non-tank epiphytes known to be dependent
upon litter-derived canopy soil for their N.
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Materialsandmethods

?15 Nsample-

Xtracer ='5Ntmacer-

This study took place in replicated I0-year-old plantations
(Hyeronimaalchorneoides, Euphorbiaceae)at La Selva Biological
Station (10?26'N, 84001'W; 35 m asl) in Costa Rica. With an
average annualrainfallof nearly 4,000 mm, the region is classified
as tropicalwet forest (Holdridge 1967). The soil is fertile alluvium
thatsustainsN mineralizationratesof-100 kg ha-' year'(Hiremath
and Ewel 2001). The trees had been planted for experimental
purposesat high density (2,887 trees ha-') and periodicallythinned
lightly to maintain full use of resources while avoiding stand
stagnation(Haggarand Ewel 1997).
effectiveness
To determinethe relationshipbetween litter-trapping
and trap area (a surrogatefor bromeliadtank area), we constructed
incrementallysized (10, 15, 30, and 50 cm in diameter;n=20 per
size category),roundlittercollectors and attachedthem to host trees
1.5 m above the ground at randomizedcompass directions. Leaf
litter was collected biweekly for I year, dried at 70?C to constant
mass, and weighed.
Epiphytesamples were collected duringDecember2000 from the
vertical stems of the planted trees. Because epiphyte N isotope
values vary as a function of position on the phorophyte in other
forests (Waniaet al. 2002) all plantswere sampled 1-2 m above the
ground. We collected the youngest fully expanded leaf (clipped
above tankwater level to avoid mixing isotopic values of tankwater
with bromeliadleaf tissue) from developing and matureindividuals
of two rosette-formingbromeliadspecies, G. monostachya(n=47)
and V gladioliflora (n=46). To estimate the isotopic values of
allochthonousN, two non-tank-formingbromeliadspecies assumed
to depend entirely upon atmosphericN (Benzing 2000), Tillandsia
anceps and T festucoides, were sampled (n=5 for each species).
To determine whether stemflow and throughfall contributed
appreciably to N inputs to epiphytes at our site, we collected
samples from five randomly located samplers for stemflow,
throughfall, and rainfall using protocols described by Hiremath
(1999). Samples were collected for two rainfallevents in December
2000. Samples were filteredand immediatelyanalyzedfor NH4 and
NO3 concentration(Alpkem 1986), after which concentrationsin
rainwaterwere subtractedfrom those in stemflow and throughfallto
estimate net inputs.
The referenceisotopic value for autochthonousN was obtainedin
two ways. First, fresh leaf litter was collected daily for 3 weeks
using elevated litter traps, dried to constant mass, then pooled to
produce weekly litter samples. For a less conservativeestimate of
autochthonousN, matureleaf tissue was collected from four species
of epiphyte that root in decomposing leaf litterand are incapableof
trapping litter. Three of those species were epiphytic ferns
(Campyloneuron brevifolium, Phlebodium pseudoaureum, and
Polypodiumtriseriale) and the fourthwas a fern ally (Lycopodium
linearifolium)(n=5 for each species).
Leaf tissue was cleaned before drying to constantmass at 70?C,
ground to a fine powder in a ball grinder, and weighed into tin
capsules for continuous flow isotope ratio mass spectrometry
(Center for Stable Isotope Biogeochemistry,UC Berkeley and the
University of Arkansas Stable Isotope Laboratory,Fayetteville).
Samples were analyzed for 6 '5N values and N content by mass.
Nitrogen isotope values are expressed in parts per thousand
(Ehleringerand Rundel 1988):
6Xstdard

=

(Rsampie/Rstandrd - 1) x 1000

S15 Nbackground

85Nbackground

where Xrcer is the fraction of N from the tracer (i.e.,
allochthonous) source in the sample relative to the fraction of N
from the background (i.e., authochthonous)source. The model
assumes that the fractionationof N isotopes duringuptakeis similar
for all sampled individuals.

Results
The amountof N trappedby litterbasketsin the formof
freshleaf litterincreasedlinearlyas a functionof trapping
area(r2=0.74,P<0.0001). Small basketstrapped<10 mg
N (0.037 g mean dry leaf litter)every 2 weeks, whereas
largebasketstrappedup to 100 mg N (6.93 g mean dry
leaf litter) in that same time period. We found no
significantspatialvariationin litter inputs (MS=67,806,
df=16, F=1.02, P=0.44), nor did we find significant
temporal variation in litter inputs (MS=5.76, df=23,
F=0.556, P=0.95).

were0.08-0.17 and
MeanNO3andNH4concentrations
0.11 mg 1-1 in rainfall,respectively.Net NO3 and NH4
in stemflowwere-0.08 to +0.04 and-0.06
concentrations
-0.01
mg 1F1, respectively, while NO3 and NH4
to
concentrationsin throughfallwere -0.09 to +0.05 and
-0.07 to -0.06 mg 1-1,respectively.
Meanmass-basedN contentof G. monostachyaleaves
did not differ from that of V gladioliflora(Table 1; t=
-1.04, df45, P=0.30). Leaf mass per area was 0.014
+0.3 g m-2 in G. monostachyaand0.0135+0.2g m-2 in V
gladioliflora.Meanarea-basedN contentwas 0.07+0.02g
N m 2 in G. monostachya,and 0.07+0.02 g N m-2 in V
gladioliflora.Therewereno strongcorrelationsbetweenN
contentand 6 5N value in either G. monostachyaor V
gladioliflora(r2=0.001and 0.17, andP=0.514 and 0.003,
respectively).
Both G. monostachya and V gladioliflora underwent a
dramaticshift in the N isotopicvalue as a functionof age
andsize. Smallplantsof bothspecieshadvaluesas low as
-6.6%o,whereasthe mean value of largerplantswas as
in V
high as -0.8%o in G. monostachyaand +0.6%oo
Table 1 . Mean nitrogen content and 515N values for Guzmania
monostachya, Vriesea gladioliflora, plants dependent upon allochthonous N (twoTillandsiaspecies), plants dependent upon N
from decomposed litter (ferns and fern ally: Campyloneuron
brevifolium, Phlebodium pseudoaureum, Polypodium triseriale,
and Lycopodiumlinearifolium),and fresh litter.N.A. not available
N content
(mg

gI)

b'5N (96o)
(g M-2)

where bXs,andardis the isotope ratio relative to a standard,and
are the absolute isotope ratios of the sample and
Rsam e and Rstandard
a
0.07+0.02
0.9+0.3
G. monostachya
stanSard,respectively. The isotopic value for 6 5N was calculated
a
0.07?0.02
0.9?0.2
relative to the atmospheric N standard (I 5N/14Natmosphere= V gladioliflora
-6.4?2.0
0.0036765). We used curvilinearregressionto test the relationships Tillandsiaspp.
N.A.
0.7+0.2
between plant size and 61 N value for G. monostachya and V Fems and fern allies
+0.9?1.6
1.5?0.4
N.A.
gladioliflora.
+2.5+0.7
N.A.
1.8?0.5
To determine the relative contribution of allochthonous and Fresh litter
a
of
as
function
bromeliads
size,
individual
plant
autochthonousN to
the following two-ended mixing model was used (Robinson 2001): aSee Fig. 1 for 615Nvalues of G. monostachyaand V gladioliflora
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Discussion

a

The N isotopic values and N contents in our study are
within the rangeof those reportedfor epiphytesand leaf
litterin CostaRicanlowlandwet and mid-elevationcloud
0xr
t240
0
forests(Hietzet al. 2002; Waniaet al. 2002), and in other
z -2
LC)
tropicalforests(Stewartet al. 1995).
no -4
~4
cxO
The dramaticshift in N isotopicvalues as a functionof
size observedin these two bromeliadspecies supportsthe
predictionthat N sources shift as plants age and grow.
0
-6
----------Small bromeliadsthat have not developedtanks depend
8------upon
atmosphericinputs, giving them isotopic values
2
B
similar to those of atmosphere-dependentTillandsia
species, whose N isotopic value was reflectiveof atmo20
40
80
01 60
0
sphericN (Heaton1986). We suggest the 615N values of
0~~~~
larger plants reflect the integration of the isotopic
ci
0
0i
ED
compositionof leaf litter(2.5%o),possible discrimination
-2 ~
duringnet N uptake,and the -2 to -3%oshift thatoccurs
duringleaf decomposition(Nadelhofferand Fry 1988).
An alternativeinterpretation
of these data is that slowDO-6
growingplantsrely on differentN sourcesthan do fastgrowingplants,a possibilitywe can test with growthdata.
Rates of leaf productionby V gladiolifloraare approxi0
20
40
60
80
100
matelydoublethose of G. monostachyafor most months
duringthe year(A. Reich, unpublisheddata),andbecause
Plant diameter (cm)
the two species exhibitsimilarshifts in N isotopicvalues
Fig. 1A, B Nitrogen isotope values as a function of plant size. A
as a functionof plantsize, this alternativehypothesiscan
Guzmania monostachya (r2=0.57, P<O.OOO1) and B Vriesea
ruledout.
be
gladioliJora (r2=0.54, P<O.0001). Reference lines for the b15N
Canopyleaching is an unlikely source of nitrogenfor
values for the potential N sources: bromeliads known to depend on
atmospheric N, Tillandsia anceps and T festucoides (dashed these epiphytes.First, the N concentrationin rainfallis
horizontal line, n=5); plants with roots accessing decomposed litter,
extremelylow (Eklundet al. 1997). Furthermore,
the tree
Lycopodium linearifolium, Campyloneuron brevifolium, Phlebodium pseudoaureum,Polypodium triseriale (solid horizontal line, crownsat oursite arenet N sinks,not N sources(Hiremath
n=5); and fresh leaf litter (dot-dashed line, n=18). All potential and Ewel 2001).
sources differed from one another (df=2, MS=159.3, F=112.2,
What about possible N sources other than the atmoP<0.0001 and Bonferroni post hoc analyses P<0.OO1)
sphereand leaf litter?Althoughfixationof diatomicN by
microbes in the water-holding rosettes may be an
gladioliflora (Fig. 1). The mean N isotopic value of the additionalN source in some locales, it is low or absent
two Tillandsia species that were selected to approximate in the bromeliadsat oursite (BentleyandCarpenter1984).
that of allochthonousN differedfrom that of fresh litter Animals (e.g., insects, spiders,and frogs) are known to
(Table 1), as did the mean value of the ferns and fern associatewithbromeliadtanks(Benzing1986;Richardson
allies.
1999;Maple2002), andwe do not discountthe possibility
The two-ended mixing model also showed that G. that animalimmigrations,excretions,and decomposition
monostachya and V gladioliflora underwenta dramatic contributeto bromeliadnutritionin some habitats.In our
shift in the sourceof N used as a functionof plantage and monospecific stands of H. alchorneoides, the frog
size. On average,atmosphericsourcesaccountedfor 80% Dendrobatespumilio deposits its tadpoles and nutritive
and 77% of the foliarN in smallerindividuals,whereas eggs in the tanksof largerindividualsof G. monostachya,
litter-derived sources accounted for 20% and 23% in G. but tadpolesare found in fewer than 10% of the plants
monostachya and V gladioliflora, respectively.In contrast, (Maple 2002). Although we did not measure the N
atmosphericsources accountedfor 37% and 28% of the isotopicvalues of animalinputs,we suspectthatthey are
foliar N in larger individuals, whereas litter-derived at best modest N sources for the bromeliads in our
sources (conservativeestimate) accountedfor 63% (G. plantations.
monostachya) and 72% (V gladioliflora). In both G.
We documented a difference between the isotopic
monostachya and V gladioliflora, the modelpredictedthat values of fresh leaf litterand those plants that derive N
100%of the N in largeindividualsis autochthonous(i.e., from decomposedlitter. A 2-49/ooshift has been docudecomposedlitter).
mentedduringlitterdecomposition(Evans 2001) and is
reflected here in our less conservative autochthonous
referencetissues (ferns).The less conservativeestimateof
the relativeinput from autochthonousN is analogousto
accounting for decompositionby subtractingapproxio
0~~~~

o~~
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Springer,Berlin HeidelbergNew York,pplO-126
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natural abundance in a montane cloud forest canopy as an
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